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"Well, Mr. Jndkins," continued Grant,
"now that I have performed my mission
I will bid you good-by- e, with the hope
that it will be my pleasure to see Mrs.
Judkins, your daughter and yourself
again at no distant day, aud trnst that
you will profit by my wholesome advice
and information which you surely will
if you follow it and in future do your
trading at Horner & Rhea's."

Mirandy now the room and
witb one of her most gracious and
characteristics winning and sweet smiles
bid Mr. Rogers good-by- e and "hoped
thet he'd keep well an' oomfertible an'
not ketch kold."

to be continued.
Wool baled and oongigned. SDeoial attention paid to
wool that it may be under cover and in good condition
for jnepeotion of bnjers.

By James Judson Martelle.

CHAPTER VII.
"Ef you ken only do it, my friend,"

said Jerry id SDswer .to Grant Rogers'
stHtement that he was able to help him
out of bis finanoinl dilemma, "I would
be willin' to give you mos' anything,
evpn to the hand of my darter, Mirandy,
pervidin, ov course, thet she'd cept ve
an' ye'd oept her, and things waz
'greeable on both sides."

Grant smiled sweetly at Mirandy and
Jhat young ludy blushing deeply, at
what she considered her father's matri-
monial proposition, tripped kittishly
out of the room, holding her calico
apron before her faoe to hide her em-

barrassment.
Grant was somewhat taken aback at

Jerry's kindly meant, but not highly
appreciated, matrimonial intentions,
and seeing that he had created a favor-
able impression on the elder Judkins'
determined to brave the storm and
make the best of the situation.

Remember the Upper Warehouse.
.

HENRY HEPPNER,

crop in existence, measured in the money-un- it

of 1873.

Independent bimetallism on the part
of the United States would create a

greater demand for silver as a money

metal. This demand would increase its
price, or in other words lessen the work

of gold, and not being so much in de-

mand as a money metal would lose its
unearned purchasing power. This
country is a silver producing nation and

a part of its supply is in demand by

foreign countries for subsidiary coinage

purposes and for uses in the arts. Give

it the old plaoe at home, its desira-
bility beoomes greater, and instead of

this nation becoming any "dumping
ground" for foreign silver, there would

actually be a scramble for the amount of
silver needed abroad, none of which
could be bought in the Unitid States
unless the full value was paid. With
the rise in silver, the unearned pur-

chasing power of gold would disappear
like melting snow, and wheat, cotton,
lands, rentals, etc., would take on their
old prioes. Even under the vicious
Sherman aot this country shipped silver
to foreign lands largely in exoess of
what onme here, and this hybrid, re-

stricted policy of buying silver out-

right to coin, whiob after made into
money was only a token, was the worst
and most damaging silver law put upon
our statute books, as administered by
the heads of the government. An en-

hancing money standard is financial
death to debtors, giving the holders of

gold the power of actual confiscation.

In the name of dcoenoy and fairness,
this nation should declare for independ-

ent bimetallism and restore silver to its
old plaoe.

And there have been no jumping at
conclusions, either.

Heppner, Ore.

King--

Four Models
EVERY MACHINE FULLY GUARANTEED.

Monarch
Factory and Main Office: Lake

BRANCHES : New York, San Francisco, Salt

WEBB SAFE & LOCK CO, Agents,
TOKTLAND, OREGON.

A. W. PATTERSON, Agent for

Proprietor.

of Bicycles.

FINEST MATERIAL.

SCIENTIFIC

WORKMANSHIP.

S85 and S100.
SEND STAMP FOR CATALOGUE.

Cycle Co.
and Halsted Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
Lake City, Denver, Memphis, Detroit, Toronto.

Morrow County, Heppner, Oregon.

ICYCLES

221b. LADIES' $75.
INDIANA BICYCLE CO..

Il.iA!ifoLia, Ind., V. 8. A.
Oregon, rcnillctoii, Or.

W. P. St'KIVNEK.
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YOU SHOULD PlEPME
For a "big feed" when you come to

Heppner and stop at the

CITY :. HOTELS
Popular Prices ! Comfortable Rooms !

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop,
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JUMPING AT CONCLUSIONS.

The silver men baye been ac-

cused of jumpiDg at couclu6ions,
particularly in comparing the
prices of wheat, cotton, etc., with
that of silver as being in direct
sympathy, so far as the upward or
downward tendencies of prices are
concerned. Is this true?

The Telegram, which is the
sponsor of all that is good and
true in the ranks of the gold

says it is not. This iB

overwhelming evidence, indeed, yet
it is woith looking into. Mayhap
the Telegram is doing the jumping.

It is averred that though the
price of wheat has advanced sever-
al cents per bushel during the past
ton days, silver has not responded
to any great degree. On May 20
wheat was worth 5s 8d per cental
in Liverpool; on May 2'J the same
grado of wheat, California No. 1,

was worth 5s lOd, which is an ad-

vance in the world's market of 4
cents por contal, or 2 0 cents
per bushel. In Chicago, on May
20, wheat wan quoted, top figures,
at 71 cents por bushel; on May
21), the same grade of wheat
brought bOj$ cents per bushel. It
will thus be seen that th advance
in the price of wheat in America is
puiely local, not supportod at all
by the foreign markets. Liverpool
Bets the figure that the world can
afford to pay for wheat, and unless
that prico advances, there can
be no good reasou annulled why
America can sustain the present
prices. At present it is merely a
gambling proportion. If the
Liverpool markets advance within
a few days, then our present prices
can bo sustained, and silver will
advance in prico to moot it. Dur- -

ing the rapid rise of the prico of
whoat iu Liverpool, since last fall
and winter when our poor farmors
woro coiiipolli'd to soil at prices
ranging from 1H to cents per
btiHhel, silver has continued to ad-

vance. This cannot bo denied, and
if it is coincidence, why j it that
there han not boon a break in the
lino of "coincidences" since silver
was demonetized iu 1S7!J?

Tho reason why silver must ad
vanco with the prico of wheat is
not difficult to understand. Down
Hi India and Argentine where
wheat mining in can ied on elen
Hively, and whoso product comes in

!. ! !il il .
I'oiiipeiiuoii wiui nun hi uie
American farmer, silver buys as
much as it ever did. If tho price
of wheat advances in !.irrixMl, it
means an ndvanco in the prico of
ttilvcr consols, bar silver or of rx- -

change, for tho tneHsuroof viduo of
our competitor in nilver which, as
we said before, bti) alxmt tho saint
amount of wheat year in and year
out If tho v nine of wheat goon
Up, meanred iu g.ld, silver nnM

. I.iiecettKiuiiy a ivnin'o too, or also
tico verm, also ineHMiired in gold
Tho advance of ilver and wheat
makes titllo dilWcnco to India or
Argei.tino, fur as tho In.im
trmmu tioim nto concerned, but to
thoo countries that Imvo a pl.
ktntiditrd, whieh, Compared with
thono tliiitgM um (. (my money
is constantly lluctunting on tho up
ward grado, it untie a deal of d.f
fcreiico.

Mini in doing tho jumping, Buy
bow ?

1 It g"!. ling aay ! ilnrci, I C iftl

folio Hi a In l!it Jolt ti r In. n iav

intiHilfir tin It I'ufn 1 atrktty
I'f'.llirt, in lite'tl ,t the I'll I'd

Hktra, an I ir.iii I iirefiil!y t,l

III trW Utra. 1 tin I In lnrlin i f f.if B

ttM but lucrraarj anything Ilk In kf-In-

tilt lb p"iil'l. ii, ant ilw inl
Lata t' meel eiitntili(ia ( I any II f

mititry. l.1.r li ra,- - ron.ln i... ItcnM
b l fall In fi. tt iiiraanrr.l in n-- ll,

t Hi if nlf. f La I lint I frn .trtliroticl kli.l

lb eifi !iin( i. fi.f ( ,. n.l.am.l,
ut I n In ll.ktiiaif f il,

!, I.aay Id ll a lak.l. .1 II a :.

TJ HE Chronological Recapitulation of events

( Is of much interest to the student of

J history. At a glance he can see the dates
of principal events, and saves much time and
trouble.

For a similar reason a recapitulation of
articles of merchandise is made so that the
customer can find what he wants at low figures
at E. J. Slocum's, without spending hours in
"looking around." It Baves time, and "time is
money," besides the way-dow- n reduction on
prices of articles which all receive at his place.

See This !

A big line of Bummer wash
goods, including satteens
and other lines in great de-

mand.

Stick a Pin
In here, and don't forget
the nice line of laces being
sold at very low figures.

Ladies "Wanting
The nicest, neatest and
cheapest underwear should
not pass that department,
else they may regret it.

You Must
Have shirts, men, and prices
from 25 cents to $3 are
found. You can get what
you want.

'rn; , "xirL.1 VV cAXwIll
To travel now, but thoBe

who must go should not fail
to provide themselves with
a trunk and valise of latest
make. Sold very cheap.

X.-T- T 1 9i ew iuea
Patterns, at the very low
price of 10 cents: latest
styles, and equal to Hutter
ick's or nny other standard
line of patterns.

Tho Foot
Should be encased in com
fortable shoes. Slocum'
lino is extensive and de
serves inspection. A new
line of Eastern goods ex
pectod shortly.

See the Lino
Of latest in gloves.
The best is to be found in
tbiit department. Call for
I'ticos and dou't fail to see
them.

Prices and
Quality

Are apecial features of Flo--

curu's store, aud in this Co!

utun he propones to keep you
iKtatetl on what be Wps.

I Kxpeet
To morl cmix'titioD io any
line kf pt ty ni, aod intit
aa early inHctioo ot oc)l

E. J. SLOCUM,
Old lllarktaao Stand.

X I EVVS 1 : 1 1. OH KG ON
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"Well," answered Grant, "I have
never thought mnoh of matrimony bs
yet, but I should say that if I ever
expect to take unto myself a helpmate
aud one who would surround my life
with love and encouragement it is
about time I was giving the matter some
serious thonght ere it is too late and I
Am counted out altogether in the matri-
monial line as a back number, for I am
now approaohing the shady side of forty."

"Yes," answered Mrs. Judkins, "it's
no mor'n rite thet evr'y man an' woman
shuld be mated, bu' Mirandy, ef I do
say it myself would make a wife thet
euy man mouuht feel proud uv. Mirandy
is goin' onto 18 now an' a better'n more
helpful girl neyer lived, ef I du say it
myself, seeiu's she's my darter."

"But, Mr. Judkins, in regard to the
matter of my being of aid to you in a

peouniary way," broke in Grant who
did not wish to allow matters of a
matrimonial nature to come to a crisis,
at least, at present.

"Oh, yes!" answered Jerry, "as you
wuz a say in', Mr. Rigers, thet you
oould help me, an' ef 'taint askin' too
much, I'd like for you to tell me an'
wife 'bout it, an' ef it looks right an'
honest we'll toller yer advice to the
letter."

"You need have no fear as to the up
rightness und honesty of my proposition,
Mr. Judkins, for I am representing a

thoroughly reliable, and, ac the same
time, one of the most prosperous, pro-

gressive and prominent business con-

cerns of lleppner, and any infringement
ou veracity or misrepresentation of facts
by one of their agents would be met by
tho firm with a prompt dismissal of the
guilty employe," answered Grant.

Wa'll, I du believe as how you're an'
honest man, Mr. Rogers, an' will listen
tentively to what you've got to say,"

replied Mrs. Judkins "

"As yon kuow," oouliuund Grant, "I
am representing thegeueritl merchandise
and fiiniiHhing hoiine of Horner & Rhea,
HiifoeHKors to Ilntuur & Wan en, of
lleppner, who carry mm of the most
complete slocks ever brought to Morrow
county. The mi'iuUers of the firm,
MtiHsrs. H. H. Huruer ami Waldrun Rhea,
are both young run 11 idcutiuVd with the
b.'t iiiti'fi'His of Murruw ouuuty and the
I'i'iiple thereof. End we I widi a spirit
of prngre'Hiveiit'Si hii.I enterprise and a
letiTiiiinatiuii to nncoivd in tiUNiiii'ss,

t lit! v H.hipt thi'iiH.'Wi'H to the conditions
of the times Hint in their own sucerM
lies, to a great ext. 'lit, tin. mi.'Oetia of
their cuHt.iiners, for the iirm of Horner &

Rhea believe that the secret of Riiei'i'HS

lira in'Hioitll profit and quick salei of

new goods aud firnh staple articles.
Shelf worn g.nds do not accumulate n

their etore. The firm of H. truer k
Warren was iiiitiiiiuriiti'd in He pi nor in
Mutch lN'.ii, and by strict attention to
hiitine, oiuirteiy and a predominant
desire to please their cuitloiuers at what- -

ever cost, they iiooee.le.l in building np
lucrative bunim. On the fitli ot

M.iy, ls;r,, Mr. Warren severed Ida
ciiiitiet'ti.in from the firm and wst sue
ere. I.', I by Mr. Waldron Rliea, one of the
popular and prnmining young men of
Morrow fiitmiy."

"And imw Mr. Judkins, if yoti wish to
aave iu i.o-- an I accumulate; and pa oil
your lii.l. lilfdiiena I would advise ymi to
trade iu future with Horner A Rhea.
where you can tr.a'iire go.nl al pner
ihatwiH asluiiinh you. They ar re
ceiving new g.Mt.ls daily and will sell
you a fin suit of t lotlii', all wool.
Oregon iMy nt ike, for the small !! in nl
8'l.oti."

Is II. rt really a..," ttnke in Mrs.
J11 Iklii. "why, iiiikI the chrspmt suit
Jerry eef did git Cot 'Unit Ji),"

"And," continued (Irani, "in all klada
ef dress g.Ht la Ihey oltlTely refuse to
I iin.ler..d. Horner ,t Rha realize
no bottom l, low pricr ta fallens,
gitta'ham and all dontMliea. ll. st tut
woolen raatnuer at X rent r yard;
Milwauk I'trt'd grain tneii'a ah e at
ll.ii; elegant calfskin aliiM-- a for la lira,
111'; outing tunnel work altirta
cents; bsls. Hi br.t, fl rrl.lS I.I f t;
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Backlen'g Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, bait Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all skin eruptions
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to crive
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
riPoe 25 cents per box. For sale by
T. W. Ayers, Jr.

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,
1895. Notice is hereby given that

the following named Bettler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that Baid proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on June 8, 1895, viz :

DALLAS DAMPMAN,
Hd No. 6851 for the W HK 8ec. 18 and WA

NE'4 Bee. 19, Tp 3, 8. of Range 27 E. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

D. A. Herren. A. J. Stevenson. Frank Merrill.
and D. B. Stalter, all of Heppner, Morrow Co.
Oregon.

B. Jr. WILSON,
3:10-4-0 Register.

Notice of Intention.

TAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,
22, 1895. Notice is hereby given that

the following named settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
n s ciaim, ana mat saiu prooi win oe mane
before J. W. Morrow. County Clerk, at HeDDiier.
Oregon, on June 28, 1895, viz:

JOHN GOTTWALD,
H.l. No. 5401 for the SE"4 NE14, NV4 NEand
NE NW)4 Sec. 12. Tp. 4 S, R 28 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and culiivution
of said land, viz:

William Sanders, T. A. Moore, James Brown,
J. B. Natter, of Heppner, Ore.

B. F. WILSON,
Register.

Notice of Intention.

TAND OFFIOE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
22, 1895. Notice is hereby given that

the following named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, Co. clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 6, 1895, viz:

WILLIAM G. SCOTT,

H.l. No. 3871, for the Wu NWW and Wit BWK..
Sec. 32, Tp. 1 H. K 25 E. W. M.

He mimes the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Ueorgo w. smith, Frank Smith, Thomas Bar-ne- tt,

Edgar D. Palmer, all of Lexington, Or.
J. F. MOORE,

Register.
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lis be Grocery

-- is KEADV- -

To Make Tiling lively!
IS TIIK (iRiH'EHY TRADK

Anil olTer their new inTnioe of Teaa anil
Cnlfifs at prices that will make a ena- -
t ion.

i (is uim iimixe urncerv carried
Fanejr anil Staple (iroceriee. Wood ami
W illna ware, O I ax ware toil Crockery
a ou iinware.

Hiilheet price paid fur country pro--
dure in einiiaun fur kkhI. New goods
arriving ilaily.

Call and examine to aee for yonraelf.
aeii door In tlie City hotel,

Heppner, Oregon.

O
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TIIRKK
POINTS

Which o wieh you to
Ki'tui'tiiWr :

Filler: - Wo Kcrp

HARDWARE
StVosi: Wi ofTtT it

cur.Ai
Tnir.o: We w ll

P'OR CASI
V r rnal'lo.1 U giv mot

for dollar than th nual
'lAUt' .rth.M

GILLIAM

Maitt bttt. llrrt nrr. Or.

Are the Highest of all High Grades.
Warranted itiorlnr to any Bicycle luiilt in the worlil, of price.
Do not lie linliiced to pay more tnoiiey lor an Inforlor wheel, lnalnton
having thu Wavcrlcy. Unlit ami Kiiarmitevil ,y the IikIIhiii Co , a
nillllnn dollar conrvrn, whiiK Imnd la a good aa K"l'l-

211b. SCORCHER $85.
Catalogue tree.

HOMER H. IIAU.OCK.
Cen. Agent lor Eutcrn

8AM MEADOWS.

MEADOWS

Eugene V. Deus must serve his
jail sentence so decides the U.
S. supremo court.

Governok Hughes is to bo re
moved as governor of Arizona.
He has been found guilty of
irregularities in money matters, as
well as of tho political crimo of nep.
otism. He apnoiutod his whole
amily to positions.

The Oregonian gloats over the
decision of tho supremo court iu
tho Debs caso. Wo cannot praise
this action which is one more tstcp
towards tho docrodation of the
lommon people of tho land. We
yet believe iu a republican form of
government, not in dictatorship
nor moiiarcuy.

Those who will not, cannot heed
iard, undeniable facts talk long

and loud about Coin's iiiinne.in.
...i.i : ... if i . ...
Mioiieiuioim. Ana yei Uoin is

meeting the hardest-heade- d gold- -

nigs in the laud. That gold has
appreciated, and is appreciating
Htill further, in an undeniable fact
w hich is the result of making gold
lo double, work ofas a money

i . . ...
ultimate reiiemptiou. truths must
lo met and thorn is no use in
"whipping tho devil arouud the
stump.

Mow does tho gold monometal
lic (tho Telegram spoils mono.
nietallism with ouo I ) know that
independent action on tho mono
ipiohtion by tho United KUtos
ineiins silver monometallism? All...
reimonaiilo arguments, added to
tie! experience of this country from
li.'J to IS(:i, Hro to the contrary,
ri. ...... ..i.... in., i iii.fpii- - mm mini luu riasses III lio- -

come rich at the expense of tho
nia-bo- H opjNiHO the free and 1111

limited coiniigo of silver and go,
at tho ratio .f pi to 1 a few
hundred t lioiii-.i- t it.l peoplo ngniiiht
tno iiiiiiions.

myiu rtiiv or Kr.m: Waitih
i. (ini siiw died at Ins Washing.

ton In. tin nt bint Tinsday
iiiorning, of pleurisy, Th invro
tary had been ill cilice Mny Jj
Thus t lohod an Imiiornblo, though
checkered caro. r, ilitically niMmk
ing. lie wits Urn March 17, 15,'t,
near Coirydon, tho old tertitoria
capital of Indiiuin, llariis.ui
county. In iirmdo, pnbit. n
iiiiniaiv mo no niwnys actpiitt.H
hiinmlf creditably. Ill lS h,
wan tlto choice (.f lunnv republicans
lor tho presidency, but in ls--

,

i i . i . i i
fii.-iih-- ,i ievi ian.1 an. i was ro
war.l.Hl with tho ollico tf hihoi.
gui at ins hands.

A lrttll. . ) IlIwI.
is tUm a lerrililrt i.t!a . n

'ftiMi .1 .nucil. i f mil, ff ff'.I...I ins nifiiiMi.m la t'tpvriitit If, In ra ef
ll.rilinsl.ii, l.y a litm ly fr.it ,i ,

It llpr Hletiiai h Ulllora. tn.-l- i rttnkt
Ui rncr ..'i,i..n.l. ,,f , lt ,,,.i,,,,(, ,

Utii fn.ia inala.U al II, eularl 1 1,

rni .Ui ui..ii ta u- - a I, t. ..!! i

f I,- -ii in. 1 1. m U alaa. I,,!,!. t ,.,
Hi ita t.r... an ,fmiOal I

.i iMiimnMr u ni .f eornili,.,, ,,,,
ri'nr'irirm nnn iii ,,, llial. Ian lio
ItHilifjr ,i Id ra.rllfi.l rrT.Tl ,f h
llillvra In II, i iltraM. IVra-xt- a in.nPtiintj m raint . annw araltir
a'. I l. i ar ni... , .IratMl.ta.
I..nil I It. l lura a rniit'II !T rl Malaiia, l)eia. .ff an

lllnr lt."il.lr, Mll..i,.. ant .

l'i O af aUt aiii.t.k It, ailn'tl I
ii fit o 14 - e.iir t,1(..i, ., 1. k 1, 1

I I' f lb ltf!(ft,itir, ftii a tiHaftt

Have succeeded A. M. Gunn in the ItlackamitLitig
ItuHineaa and are prepared to do all kinds of

It REPAIRING

A Wagon Shop run In comwtlon. Hall. fu Hon guaranlw-d- . Call
on thm at tha old Uunn Imp,

MAIN STItKKT. - 1 aw. . HKPPNPH

"
1ii 15 . .

Crescent
Means IlALr-Moo- x, Doksn't It?

, ii r t n r. a th.r.. .
B" flay, or m,l any other

tlryrl .l.h ,! tha n,...rti Impro.ewenu. at .rt Ithln tha r--b of jj
Tha Cmrvtit U thai ty

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS,
CHICAGO AND NEW YORK,

And It f" . I;.

)a ,h. mnB ,ho tufI)H knih oa fm
u. wrongful art. r is.n,

AND

the va TTKitsos rvnusiuxa CO.,
A'jrnU fur Morrott nn.i Grant CounL.

tW ( CrMt tfe mfah,r,t.

flu alt. I 1111 letahirla, 35 eeltta; tit beat
I.I. of liltnki't and Ix.t tiiitts, for the
leaal ni 01. , ter brutuM to Morrow
citiiilj ; gfoesrie and provuion f all
kilt la; In fa t all lit liec. aiie ,.f ;f..

ran It fait It ie. ef Horner A Rhea al

lrii'a di fy foiupflitittti. ly

InuiM'y an t fsir des'.ntii I..',! all they
bat limit Ui aa riiVlabl rrpnlstioa.

"Wa al now. ry, Imiu I tl.rl
pn it." i up M Jn lk.ns, "ahu'J

etsf lb il linear h4 got to cl.p. Il
do .ii a it I'f'.t.dHit ir--1 a hand lo
il an' Hu t iiiofltfttl rum out all right
)t t y liadio al II iflirr A R!.', abef

lll.in' 0 ! rap, lratl wa it
try. Joity.
'X, Mr R g. f, y..n h,

-l I tt . 11 1 M 01' 11,-- l'a t 1 filf tntftral
I tllna, an' Uk Saiilag It
t.l. ar, au' ti,.), if a Ba ll
aw val ail ill lit," (afrit1 itttf

Tin: Lancashire Insurance Co.

tMTTTtv-n-v trtxt

mm 0t. Plenty of them nt ihn
LL'u u uuaiuiLU, Gazette Officevr vi4 few tat vaiaii (aiili aifU'7 Nttfle al, i


